
ERP-Software FEPA WfbM
Corporate Management / Resource Planning / Workshop Management
For people with disabilities, active participation in our social working environment should be ensured and at the same 
time a needs-based living space should be created. This is the objective of the workshops for disabled people (WfbM) 
and it requires an unusually broad spectrum of work areas, since suitable work has to be found and offered for each 
individual disabled person.
With our ERP-software FEPA WfbM, which maps all commercial business processes with the special features of work-
shops for disabled people, the market economy framework conditions for this goal are created. Optimize and design 
your individual work processes with FEPA. The ‘central theme’ of the FEPA processes and the update capability are 
retained despite a wide range of customization options.

1 FEPA Basis WfbM
sales, material management, purchasing, accounting, asset 
accounting, cost accounting, costing, controlling, production 
planning / production control, production data acquisition

2  FEPA Industry Sector Component WfbM
Through its individual combination of standard components, 
FEPA WfDP is able to present highly differentiated and 
workshop-specific forms of organization and production.
Attributable equalisation levy: there are several methods 
available for the calculation of the work performance and the 
wage fraction.

3  FEPA Functional Add-ons
All of the FEPA standard functional add-ons can be inter-
divisionally added at any time:
• BI-Designer
• CAD/PDM-Integrator
• CRM
• document management
• project management
• product configurator
• quality management
• workflow-suite
• and much more

Standard does not exclude individuality
The innovative development of the business software FEPA is based 
on our intelligent FEPA 3-components-concept. This means that 
all three FEPA standard components can be combined individually.

WfbM-specific demands
• intra-company orders
• intra-company movements of goods
• intra-company cost allocation
• menu management ‘Kitchen’
• recipes with purchasing information
• ticket office connection
• and much more
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FEPA offers important key factors in workshops for disab-
led people (WfbM), such as innovative and effi cient solu-
tions for the planning, implementation and documentation 
of all business processes. The processes are supplemen-
ted by the industry sector component WfbM, which depicts 
the distinctive forms of organization and production typical 
for these workshops.

WfbM-specifi c add-ons, for example for internal orders, 
service allocations, offset charges and for cost unit ac-
counting complete our solution. The fl exibility to adapt to 
the order situation and the constantly changing require-
ments is guaranteed.

Ergonomics
• innovative operating concept
• ergonomic user interface 
• clear structure
• excellent navigation
• excellent search functions
• intuitive 
• customizable

FEPA WfbM: The Key To Success

Commitment and Innovation offi cially confi rmed
PLANAT was awarded the Oskar Patzelt Foundation's “Great Price for Medium-Sized Enterprises”, which is the 
most important business award. This makes PLANAT one of the companies that are characterized by strong va-
lues, clear strategy and fl exibility as well as innovative strength and customer proximity.

Numerous other awards prove the continuous quality of PLANAT. The ERP-solution FEPA is one of the TOP soft-
ware solutions on the IT ranking list.
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